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SEE MIT IHS
War Between Boxing 'Promo-

ters-Gives, Windy City
Bugs Their Chance

CHICAGO, April lS.-DU- e, to a
war between iboxlng ; . protaoters,
Chicago fight fans who. for. 20
years have been forced to go else-

where to see, a boxing exhib'tion
or face the possibility , of arrest

UeGraV eelelatd his fiftieth birthday in Memphis. The manager of the Giants was bom in
Trnxton, N. on April 7, 1873, and it is not far from there, at Olean. that he broke into profes-
sional baseball in 1890. A lot of water has flowed tinder the . baseball bridges since then. Jennings
celebrated with Mac, for the one time school mate of McGraw was 51. He was born on April 8,
ISTtmt Scranton, Pis It was at St. Bonaventure'a College, near Olean, that McGraw and Jen- -

xlsza first met. d They wr destined to be together iortnany a.Hi and now Wita the Giants. A great pair,- - MrUraw snd Jennings past

by witnessinKf one held here, wlUl.t

Cherrlan circus will errive next
Thursday morning, and the par-
ade will begin at noon.

"Hold your horse3. j The ele
I

phants .are earning."
'St

Carnival Tonight Will. Raise
:Fund for Athletic t

.tquipment

McKinley high , school, . where
tjiey, have good rooms for their
school studies and have to eat
theirvlunches and take-al- l ' their
Exercise ont in the rain or what-
ever it is outdoors, is in want ot
fome athletle material balls and
bats and other things. . , .'

Tint In nrilfi, tn Pat (fiam tliAV
need some money. Tonight they
are putting on a carnival, i.i

series of carnival evenjta. There
Is the min3trel show, with genu-
ine black, faced minstrels to sing
and cut-u- p. j There is a modern
Romeo and (Juliet that' promises
to be a scream, and there is a
Chamber of ; Horrors : that ?XUl '
ma ko a man- sniver . au.ine ,way
home and. then not: dare, to ' loofe
under the hed fof fear of the
spook that he saw, last on his trail
at the schoolhouse. There will
be booths of many kinds, pffering
seasonable dainties, and best , of
all; there's nothing more than 10
centsr5and ,mo8t of, the ,attractionl
are ckle, apiece. &
J Trio -- tiinlrrM 'arnacttT1InvnsaJTI. 1

-- !H(t oe'av'onceireesiaaiisnea, out
thelff Hends--t- o "tome ffd heltrhtisready tor" nseT " The general

sidered by the' Business Men's
league, and is favored by officials
of the Chamber of Commerce. The
Realtors were . Invited to go :. fo
Portland today to see a similar
show being staged there this, week
and to be dinner guests of the
Portland Realtors. Several of tne
local members will go.

10 CENT OFFER

OR CHEKS

A price of 10 cents a pound is
said' to "have " been "offered for
some of "the best cherry prospects
of the valley. So'me of the cher-
ries have sold at SM and; 9 cents,
but1 "the 10 cent limit; seems' to
have been offered . for at least a
few of the high class orchards.
- One ot , the little Orchards Jn
South Salem, that was planted. a
dozen years ago and' grafted and
cared for by the owner as recrea-
tion from his store1 work "In the
city, brought him a little : more
than $1600 hone year, from one
and one-ha-lf acres of orchard, or
almost $1100 an acre. His trees
are looking: so prosperous! ; this
year that they promise to pay as
big returns for 1923.. The. price
will doubtless be, lower than- - dur-
ing the war, when, he received 1$
cents for;; his fruit,' but with the
larger .trees, j.l and presumably
greater yield they .ought tp pay
as much actual .money. , ,

It is '
understood that the nur-

serymen .have practically , not, a
cherry tfeej f JefJ . 'this , year, .and
thousands were . . Imported, r" from
California and elsewhere, to. sup-
ply the demand. The Royal
Annes and the . Montmorencys'are
unuersipoa lo eadjthe Jlst j ot
sellers.
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Chic Rocco of Portland
Loses to Vancouver Lr 1

TACOMA, Washi, f April 12.
Johnny Jordan of' fAnacortes, c

feated Morgan Jones, Tacor ,..x

lightweight, in the jslx round ma: a

event of the smoker here tonlglt.
'Billy Yoaing, Vancouver, B. C,

140 , pounder, won) . from Ct!:.;
Rocco .of - Portland, in the .tlx
round semi-fina- L

Frankle Zlnk, Tacoma feattcr-welgh- f,

beat Eddie McCarthy c .'

Olympia-i- n the top four-ro- tr l
bount. ' ' ! v i

? Bud '"Fitzgerald; acey ; light-
weight, won a call over Roy Emi'.,
if Camp- - irfrwis and Harry Huson,
Tacoma50 pounder, drew wita
Johnny Stank of Camp Lewi3 li
the , four Ground . prelimTnary.i
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glad to meet his

see 84 rounds of boxing here On

bouts in which the- - flyweight; and!
middle weight' champtohs will lap--
pear. L

J v'.

One promoter tonight announc-
ed that Frankle Genaro, of rfew
York, flyweight champion, 'will
meet Pal Meore, of Memphis In

0 rounds at the Coliseum; as the
main event and on; fhe same card
with him will appear johnny Wil-
son, middleweight champion. Who
will box ten rounds with Italian
Joe Gans. .

V
1 1-

The Chicago chapter of the Na-
tional Sports Alliance at the same
time announced its ' bill . o t - 4 6
ronndsi' "including "many 'Chicago
favorifesi at: the Dexter1-- : Bark i pa-
vilion for the same nighC JJock
Malone, 'St., $ Paul middleweight
and Jimmy Darcy: r'Of '. Portland,
Ore., - will box lO rounds In the
flnl.'i .

;"Are youTsure MisvTlIchly is
not In??" "he questioned t 1

1 '""Do yon doubt herWdrd, sir?'
TMlnsf'sLr' ,'""f v

TO DEAL1DKS

Multiple : Listing' System
Adopted by Marion--Pol- k

Organization

Investigate any charges against
your own craft for unethical or
unlawful procetiur-- , and report
the findings, to the state office.

land the department will .see to
suspending the real estate license
of the erring one,", was the sub-
stance of the declaration made by
C V. - Johnson, "deputy state real
estate commissioner, speaking
Thursday noon before the Marlon-Pol- k

Realtors.:- - f ; ; r s

The realtors cheered the state-
ment, as ope. tending to help
greatly in putting the real estate
business on a high, ethical1 plane.
Much of the meeting was devoted
to a general talk on fraternal and
community; pride, with the Real-
tors- standing as representatives
of a high code of ethics that
would not stand; for misrepresen-
tation., One. speaker' told of the
gratifying' change of, attitude that
hasame with thri t formation of
ihej assodat1cn,. ,4 A f

A new form' of multiple listing
for properties, that are to be list-
ed simultaneously by all the real-
tors was adopted in place of the
old system that was Instituted a
year and a half iro. The old one
Waa atedltpr: i! Um; and thenoj8tled!!itMwe;may.T. jv.i uwl .i
argument was in favor of the sys-
tem, 'as a fetter service to the
community ;Itwould increase the
total volume- - of business,' and
should ( be as fair for one as for
another' so.that alii wdold profit
along "wlUh'the property -- owner'

Th Realtors voted to support
the Hme Beautiful' Exposition to
be staged' at the armory at ah
early date, by William F. Head- -

fy.tr" n T '
XT rni.

movement has been favorably con--
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year, first ort the famous Orioles
tne nau rcencnry marie t
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Hold Your Horses, the Ele- -

PnantS are ' Coming?- -
J

ThlirsrfflV Woon

i
With banners., flying and bands

playing, and real animals on par-
ade, the great Sensational Cher-ring- o

of the Cherrians1 will an-
nounce itself to the admiring pub-
lic at prompt "noon of Thursday,
April 19. This was decided at a
meeting, last night of the chair-
men of the. various committees in
session - at 'the Chamber of Com-.mV- ce

t y irrf'' "" ;: ir t'dnadditjon to th circus folks
UpiaA, distance. ev ery one of j the
S5' Cfierrfans ''df Salem. wU. take

in 4the parade, according to
liVej.alknted; them, i This is

ths ; command of King Bing
., . ,l.i V ;

s.! "'rj vuiuauviwB j milieu. . , :

I In order that the . great ' three--
day 5 Cherrtngo" 'circns : of t the
Cherriana; which' wiir b held a
the ; armory three days and
n'fghts, ' beginning on ; Thursday',
April 19f, may , be broperly jhan
dfed ,v in, .every detail additional
committees .were appointed! by
King Bing Hamilton last night
as follows: ' i- - ' jjj ;r

Fish 5 pond Ralph "V. Cooler,
chairman; : Earl" Anderson, B,: G.
Adams and C. :

Cone art announcer Frank L.
Wagar. '. li ,,

Concessions I. R. Smith, chair-
man, working with the following:1

Peanut sellers-- HarrytLevy, ,H.
D. Parker and. Al Siewert. l'-- J

. Orange Nip sellers Connell
Dyer, L. W. Glaason and Walter
Malloy. ; rji h- ; S,j: ,t i '

Crackrack salesmen- - Hal D.:
Patton O. L. Fi3her and P, 'D.
Quisenberry. -

'
. , r.':- .11 ! i

Floss candy sellers Ar---
buckle;-PeteGrab- er' and P;E.
'Fnllerton.' 'i.-j- tt$,J

Balooh salesmen H. IT. Love.
B. O. Adams and-- ! Dick Goodin.

Working at special stand AX B.
Geer and Frank Spearsr' ''f 1

- . Smith Head'f;IJsIier."
E F. Smith was . appointed as

chairman of all ush?rs. and; the
following , were appointed as as
sistants to handle the crowds:
Z. J. Rlggs, H. L. Stiff. SL A.
Kugle, F. d.r Delano and !Bott6
Hartman. i' n L hi

Finance a A. A. Gieffroy.
"ihalrman; D. W. Eyre, Lea Un'

run. Oliver J. Myers; P. D. Giaser.
Fred Mangls "and Dr. Henry; E.
Morris.;31 j ';; ; ' , :J n : li,:-- - i l w j

Side show Paul Steze.f thalr.
man; W. L Staley. E. LJ Kapp-hah-n

and Romeo Goulet. 1 H ?

Street balloon seller Glen C:
Niles. w;-t-rri'j-

:t.-,- -, i ;f t 'tj
t--o nil o wcotCItu

And then after the main event
around the sawdust ring right In
the middle of tha armory, j there
will be the nsual after: the show
concert. with real imported tal.ent Jim Smart ! will sing ; his
famous, Scotch songs accompanied
py Miss Bedford.? . I : ?

With two bands In the narede:
norses ana animals led br ricnerrlans , and one of. Mack, Senues , paining, beauties In; the
nana wagon, the big.: three-da-y

vMg - -- fown r .

BASEBALL,

KANSAS ! CITY, ' April 12.
Exhiblt!on - ,v.

Chicago. (N 1 4 .. J0; 1

Kansas City (AA) . . . .7 12 0
; , Osborne, j Cheeves and O'Far-rel- l;

Bono and Skiff.

At NEW ORLEANS R. H. E.
Cleveland (A) . ... . i . . . 1 5 a 0
New Orleans (S) ......2 5 0

; Smith, Boone Myatt; Walker
and' MItse. Bowie.

At CINCINNATI
R. II. E.

Louisville, (AA) 3 0 1
Cineinaatf (N) ' ....6 11 1
Dean; King and Meyer; Rixey,
Luque ; and Wlngo.

At f Springfield, 'Mo
R. II. E.

Brooklyn - Nationals . .,8 11 0
New"' Tork I Americans :v.7Mz;i- 3

. ATi(jNORPOLlC- -- H. KuIL E.
Boston ; Nationals . . . ..,4 7 i
WashWgtqn Americans ,5, tfV '

Benton, -- JeTOWlch and Qcfwdy;
Warmuth and Hargrave.

'1 , r.
EVANSVILLE 4ndW ApliL! 13.

Exhibition) : i,4;,,;s

i H. H. E.
Pittsburgh' Nationals. , ; 16 '15 4r0
Evansville lThree ,1. c 0? 0 6

Adams,! Boehler ...and Gooch,
Crandali. aulkner, Zeigler and

iemil, Paiferson. f ff.- -

DEFERRED STOCK

ill BE RETIRED

Second Series in Oregon
Growers Provided for by ;

3 Percent peduction ; -

The retirement of. the second
series of i preferred stock in the
Oregon Groyers' Cooperative

Is being provided for by
a 3 per .cent deduction from the
fruit -- settlements being- - made Cot
frnlt-atildtthTon- gh herbwra
prga-oizatio- thia year.,; This aer-
ies of; $30,000,' Is already retired.
The total issne ot preferred stock
was for about 1260.000. ' It will
all be redred In due time. .

This preferred stock draws 7
per cent, and the association payr
a bonus. of 2 per cent on ita sut;
render for cancellation. The plan
had been to retire the stock,'

years ago, but the
shortage of crf-p-s made thl; eem
Inadvisable., Now, it can be re
tired, and the fund Is being creat-
ed for this purpose. Most ot the
stock Is held" by: !the ' growers
themselves, so; they pay out the
money as commissions to, get it
back as an investment. . The, stock
has been a good deal more profit-
able," at 7; per cent regular and
a 2 er cent bonusi ; than -- most
farms.'". '4,:-h-t- . ';

It is the belies: o( the chief of-

ficers of the Oregon Growers that
they yill not carry j over a pound
of 'fruit Into' next (season. ' They
havel.'a IHtle scanned " sjuft left
that is moving more or less stead
ily, so. that it should all be clean
ed, up before-ne- w canning begins
The dried fruit, too, is selling, es-

pecially tn.f the ' territory 4 where
they have been, carrying on adver
tising campaigns, and they expect
to sell out the last package be
fore the new crop comes.

ROWIXXJ CREWS ARRIVE
SAN FRANCISCO. April 12.

The ; varsity and freshmen rowfn"g
crews of the University of Wash
iagton arrived here .from Seattle
today to meet the University of
California oarsmen on the Oak--
Land Estuary Saturday, April 21.
Coaeh Russell Callow came with

mm HUMBLED

BYSmm
- - - at ' :

Scorers 10 to. 2 Portland
M Unabta toDHit Raw Re'4
r : crait Offerings ; ;

J SALT LAKf:. April 12. Salt
LBko made it;' tjir?e .straight. orer,
Portland ; today "winning by a
ttfore of 10 fo 2.1 Llojrd: Keller, a
Utah recruit . pitching his C first
professional baseball, held the
Bearers to two runs. Remarkable
support is the field and at the bat
pat Keller over- - with ease. Strand
tit safely i five times, ' r-- '

:. "r. ' R. H. E.
Portland lA ;U 5jIa1
Eilt LaketV.in-V.1- 0 17- -4

? Yarriscn, Sulllran and Byler;
Keller aad Peters,

JPrisco Oakland I

OAKLAND.- :- AprU- - - 12. San
Francisco defeated - the-- Oakland
Ifam vhere .todiy.by , taking , the
iMrd game of the; series B to 3;
rte. Seals 'took' --tb lead lnMhe
first' inning,--' hut. the Bees, came
back 'in the; fourth and held tbe
li ad-- , nntir the ieventhr i In the
seventh, the --Seals ralKed and
forged :abead by a lead of ope rnnk
Again tbey scored another run In
tha eighth.,;';. :x:a j? '

t ry-- - i
At Oakland -- .;'?R R. E.

San Francisco ? V-'- i . .5 1.3 : 3
Oakland a. . . .'.-....- .. .3- - i 7 1

- Courtney; and Telle; ,; ; Colwell,
Marcbio and Baker,'r - ' r -

"

Seattle' 23, Sacramento

SACRAMENTO, . April 12.
Seattle took the third game of the
series from Sacramento today by
tle'lop-sidedcO-Te t'ofj J?3 tbi S.
Tellpwhorse started. fojt .the locals.
Fire hits followed by five runs in
the third gave, the place to Elmer
Shea, who was. nicked for nine
nits and four runs. CaroJJ Can-- rt

'd went, in the . sixth, and al-

lowed nine hits and 13 runs.
' r.;. '. ..;. , R-- H.-E- .

Ce?ttl , ., k....i...23 24 0
Sacramento ;v ..3&V.Jt2

-- ,Qardner and YarryanruXellow
horse, .Shea, t.Canfleld and Koeh- -
ler,-M- . Shea. - t is

ft 11'USB
. ' , -

senK

Salem Man
'

Given' Disting- -
rutshed Honor atv State
" 'Masonic Meeting.

A

Salem, was given a distinguish
cd honor Wednesday at Portland

hen , the annual assembly of , the
Masonic Grand council of Royal
end Select Masters chose Dr. O.
A. Olson of Salem as Grand Mas
ter for the ensuing year. He was
installed and ! Is now ' the acting

ead of the Cryptic Rite Masonry
est-th- state ot;Xrcgon.;- - ,

V? Dr. Olson is, the 39th Mason fo
hold this signal honor , in Oregon.
4ie "started In seven years- - ago.
snd baa followed "the . chairs
througa, by ' successive stages to
the last and highest honor. He
has he'd all the high Masonic

- honors lu, the Salem. lodges, ha v--
iag ten worshipful master of Pa--
c Ific, lod No. BO, AF AM, high
r riest of the Royal Arch Masons,
fctst eminent -- commander of .the
laments Templar and past pres--i
lent of the Salem Shrine club.
; The state, assembly held at

Portland was attended if 2CT7
t stives of the Masonic order
iioui all. over Oregon.

Ihem with their athletic fund. The
show start at 7:30. S ,i i

I LEAGUE STANDINGS
': i FACmO COAST TJSAOT7B

Pot.
Akw L,..M ' I f ,J -- "

Vernea ., .7, 3. a714
..4 - 8oo

San Franeiiirrt .'4 4.
S 4 A29 s

Seattle ,t. .8 4' .1. -- .4ar
Oakland -- ,. '
Portlarwl .2 6 "5

cresses

These palatial ateanwhipe sufmain a lort-- ;
nighdy expreas tervic from"Vancouver, '':
B.C. 10 dayito Jpan; M days --aCbiaav; t

fall, information fram i Loral
Steamship Agtnta er W. II.

' Ira.on, Qen. A.gt. Parr. Dept.,
0.: PJ Railway, 55 Third St,

; Portland, Ora. -- "'i-v

6

FORDS

USEKi'GARS
OUR STOCIv IS

- :i

jTcmrmg.iGoupe Roadsters.
; Sedans, , : Trucks, - Chassis

$85.CQFrom
After the present date He will be

Also a Few Others-- manyfrien
"

. . .
N.-

- f . , :Overland Maxwell 1 Osikland
;.---- . ; i . - f ... . i' i

TERMS : Small defosit wili hold any. car. Our easy1
payment plan will let you ride while you" pay,

i 1 ! y-- ;',: - , : '' ;..:' ; ' , ;?.''' f

VALLEY MOTOR CO. I

' Yours for Genuine Ford Parts and Service -
'"'-.'-

' v ' ,;- e -- -, " - It. ,n. r s ;
260 North High . i Phone 1995

'
.r x J

Liberty Sunday
the outfit. . ... '


